Dear Editor,

Leprosy is a contagious, chronic, granulomatous disease caused by the gram-positive bacillus Mycobacterium leprae.[@bib0030]

It mainly affects the skin and the peripheral nerves, but it can also compromise other organs. May have neurological and motor sequelae and have high disabling power if not treated early.[@bib0035]

It is still a serious public health problem and is culturally and socially linked to a stigmatizing condition. It is the main infectious cause of disability in man. In 2017, 210,671 new cases were detected in the world, Brazil being the 2nd country in the world with the highest prevalence of the disease. In 2017, the country recorded 26,875 new cases of leprosy, representing 12.7% of the global total of new occurrences.[@bib0035], [@bib0040]

Knowing the context of leprosy patients in a university hospital, with reference service in the treatment of the disease, contributes to the formulation of strategies in public health aimed at their control and gives subsidy to actions to face this local grievance.

This is an epidemiological, descriptive, retrospective study whose objective is to analyze the relationship of the clinical variables of leprosy in the patients reported in an outpatient dermatology clinic reference in leprosy in the city of Campinas in the period of 2010--2017, by analyzing the information contained in the medical records of these patients (*n* = 111).

The relationship between the variables was assessed using the Chi-Square test, Student\'s *t*-test or ANOVA followed by Tukey\'s multiple comparison test. The significance level considered was 5%.

In [table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} it is possible to see the relation of the operational classification with the other variables. Significant association of the presence of neural symptoms with operational classification (*p* \< 0.0001) was observed. There are more patients in the multibacillary classification with neural symptoms (*p* \< 0.0001), as well as physical incapacity (*p* = 0.0124).Table 1Comparison between operational classifications groups (Chi-square test).Table 1VariableCategoryOperational classificationTotal*p*-ValueMBPB*n*%*n*%*n*%GenderFemale3743.51038.54742.30.6472Male4856.51661.56457.7  Clinical formBoderline3541.200.03531.5\<0.0001Indeterminate44.7934.61311.7Pure neural33.513.843.6Tuberculoid33.51661.51917.1Lepromatous4047.100.04036.0  Neural symptomsNo78.81246.21917.9\<0.0001Yes7391.31453.88782.1  Physical disabilityNo2037.01173.33144.90.0124Yes3463.0426.73855.1

In the analysis of the clinical form with the other variables, it was observed an association of the clinical form with presence of neural symptoms (*p* = 0.0002), patients with the virchowian form and dimorphic have more neural symptoms.

[Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} shows the comparison of the age of diagnosis and the other variables studied. There was a significant difference in the age of diagnosis in relation to the operational classification (*p* = 0.0001), patients with paucibacillary classification had a lower age of diagnosis. Patients with clinical virchowian form (*p* = 0.0112), those with neural symptoms (*p* = 0.0278) and with physical disability (*p* = 0.0102) present a higher age of diagnosis.Table 2Comparison of the age of diagnosis among the variables.Table 2VariableCategory*n*AverageSDMinimumMedianMaximum*p*-ValueOperational classificationMultibacillary8550.316.415.051.087.00.0001Paucibacillary2635.716.18.029.574.0  Clinical formBoderline3550.514.721.049.081.00.0112Indeterminate1333.515.310.027.061.0Pure neural441.534.98.041.575.0Tuberculoid1942.714.325.042.074.0Lepromatous4050.617.515.051.587.0  Neural symptomsNo1938.313.610.042.061.00.0278Yes8747.717.28.048.081.0  Physical disabilityNo3140.316.58.040.070.00.0102Yes3850.415.218.051.079.0  Baciloscopy pre treatmentNegative7246.717.68.045.581.00.8392Positive3947.417.115.048.087.0  Baciloscopy after treatmentNegative8346.816.58.048.078.00.4167Positive942.116.427.038.079.0

[Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"} shows the associations of neural symptoms with the other variables. Patients with neural symptoms have more physical disability (*p* = 0.0159), have more positive bacilloscopy before treatment (*p* = 0.0139), use more frequent PQT-MB therapeutic scheme (*p* \< 0.0001) and extend the treatment more than the predetermined time (*p* = 0.0172).Table 3Comparison between groups of neural symptoms (Chi-square test).Table 3VariableCategoryNeural symptomsTotal*p*-ValueNo*n*%*n*%*n*%GenderFemale1052.63439.14441.50.2775Male947.45360.96258.5  Physical disabilityNo880.02339.03144.90.0159Yes220.03661.03855.1  Baciloscopy pretreatmentNegative1789.55259.86965.10.0139Positive210.53540.23734.9  Baciloscopy after treatmentNegative17100.06487.78190.00.1270Positive00.0912.3910.0  TreatmentPQT-MB736.87485.18176.4\<0.0001PQT-PB1263.21314.92523.6  Extended treatmentNo1694.15465.17070.00.0172Yes15.92934.93030.0

In relation to the presence of physical disability, it was observed that male patients have more physical disability (*p*-value = 0.0273), as well as patients with multibacillary treatment regimen (*p*-value = 0.0046).

Multibacillary patients are twice as likely to have physical disabilities as paucibacillary patients because multibacillary patients have a high bacillary load in the body and because they have a generally more clinical picture, the bacilli act longer on the nerves, causing neural symptoms and leading to the disabilities.[@bib0045]

The virchowian clinical form has the greatest impact on the development of physical disabilities and deformities, increasing the chance of developing Grade II disability in 16.5 times.[@bib0035]

Patients older than 60 years are twice as likely to be multibacillary as young people are less exposed to *Mycobacterium leprae* and the development of the multibacillary form requires a long incubation period of the bacillus. Elderly patients present age-related immunological changes and increased susceptibility to infections with monocytes and neutrophils with impairment of functions, reduction of phagocytic capacity, decreased antigen presentation and change in the cytokine profile of Th1 to Th2.[@bib0050]

Men are 1.4 times more likely to develop physical disabilities than women because they take less health care, delaying the diagnosis and treatment of the disease. With more time of the bacillus acting actively in the organism, the greater the neural damage.[@bib0035], [@bib0050]

The study presented some limitations. Although the dermatology outpatient clinic of the study met a wide demand in the city of Campinas-SP, only the patients notified at the site were included in the study. A large percentage of patients were not evaluated for the presence of physical disabilities (37.8%). The study was based on the classification of Madrid and the operational one presented by the WHO. It is worth noting that, unlike Ridley and Jopling\'s classification, the classifications used do not separate the dimorphic patients into DT, DD and DV, which present clinical, bacteriological and immunological differences.
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